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They Dcnounco Hill's' Methods ami the

Republican Party in Vigorous Terms.

CLEVELAND IS THEIR GUIDING STAR

They nirct Delegate * to the Chicago Con-

vention
¬

The Count ) They Will IMirnu-
orrohlbltlonUts I'repurliijj for the

I'rny Other Political News.-

STUACUSE

.

, N. Y. , May 81. The democrats
opposed to Hill nnd his tnld-wlntor snap con-

vention
¬

mot in stale convention bora this
nftornoon. The convention was called to
order by ex-Socrotary of the Treasury Fair-
child

-
, chairman of the atato committee-

.Fulrcluld
.

made n brief speech , In which ho
spoke of the strength of the movement
ugalnst Hill , aud Its growth slnco the con-

vention

¬

was called , nnd said : "Wo have
only to go on In n spirit of Justice firmly nu-1

calmly to accomplish what wo believe will do
moro for the democratic party in the state ot
Now York than all the other political move-

ments
¬

iu Iho last generation."
John D. Kernan of Onotducounty was then

made temporary chairman. Ho made an ex-

tended
-

nnd ringing speech.
When Kernan mentioned the name of

Cleveland tno convention rose as ono man
and payo vent to Its footings in nn extra-
ordinary

¬

burstofenthusiasm. Thospcakor's
reference to silver mot quick recognition.

After the appointment of committees the
convention took a recess.

During thu recess the delegations mot by
congressional districts to elect members to
each of the committees that had been pro-

vided
¬

for before Intermission. The commit-
tees

¬

then BO constituted mot at the various
hotels to do the work apportioned to each.

The convention reassembled at 4:15: and
the temporary organization was made per ¬

manent.-
E.

.

. E. Anderson ,
" chairman of the commit-

tee
¬

on resolutions , sent up to Secretary Bald-
win

¬

the platform ns prepared nnd revised by
the committee during roccss. It reads :

Illlllon-Uollar Concross Chestnut.-
Wo

.

, the delegates ot the democratic party
of the state of Now York , assembled In con-
vention

¬

at Syracuse , declare that Iho most
urgent necessity of tbo union is n radical re-

form
¬

In the administration of the federal
government. Wo declare that the demo-
cratic party ulono Is true to the people nnd
alone can bo trusted to administer the gov-
ernment

¬

of this nation In their interest.-
Wo

.

denounce the republican party for its
nhuso of power during the past four years.
Obtaining iu 1889 control of the executive
mid both branches ot congress , that party
immediately entered upon a course of extrav-
agance

¬

, ty'rauny and fraud. It found tno-
trcnury In rerelpt of a largo and increasing
surplus , but disregarding the duty thus Im-

posed
¬

upon it to relieve the people from the
oppressive tariff taxation so lone endured ,

the republican party , throuch Its "billion-
dollar congress , " unacted appropriations
amounting to .100000000 annually.

Moro Onuses tor Complaint-
.It

.

made most of theio appropriations per-
manent

¬

, so that they cannot bo reduced by
the present democratic house ot representa-
tives

¬

without the concurrence ot Iho repub-
lican

¬

senate. It turned a magnificent sur-
plus

¬

Into an imminent deficiency-
.It

.

wont to lengths of class IcgMation be-

fore
¬

unheard of by enacting its McKinley
bill.It deprived the state of Now York of Its
just representation In concross und in the
electoral college by a fraudulent census.-

It
.

, displayed nn uttorcontompt for economy
nnd honesty by Its fraudulent administra-
tion

¬

of the pension ofllco-
.It

.
reached a climax of partisan oppression

In Its strenuous oudenvor to enact into law
the Infamous force bill.-

An
.

Allcgcil Oilloiis Comparison.
Contrasted with this history of extrava-

gance
¬

nnd oppression , wo recall with over in-

creasing
¬

satisfaction the wlso nnd prudent
democratic administration of Grover Cleve-
land.

¬

. Ho pointed out In his message uf Do-
ccmhor.

-
. 1SS7. the true mission of the demo-

erotic party , and though temporarily defeat-
ed

¬

ho urought It to the magnificent victories
of Ib'JU' and 1891. All this has boon remem-
bered

¬

by our oroihron in other states from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and Now York ,

wo emphatically declare , shall not be a blank
space upon Iho democratic map-

."Tlio
.

I'arlirin u Tax. "
Wo denounce the McKinley tariff.Vo de-

clare
-

that a tariff is n tax ; that nil taxation
Is a burden ; that it should never exceed the
necessities of a government wisely aud eco-
nomically

¬

administered.-
Wo

.

rondnnm the present tarifT , not only
bccausq.it is excessive and restrictive of the
commercial development of the country , but
because It has been enacted in the Interests of-

n few at the expense and for the oppression
of the masses of the pooplo. Class legisla-
tion

¬

does * not increase the receipts of wage-
earners , but it turns over to the protected
manufacturers , ever becoming moro nnd
more rapacious , the federal treasury and the
taxing power of the federal government to
use for their own bcncllt , and it leaves it to
them to decide whatharnr not tbo waco-carn-
ors they employ shall receive any part of this
enormous bounty. It is an Inexhaustible
Eourco of corruption , n constant menace to
free government. It hnssnpped the Indepen-
dence

¬

of industry and Induces men to seeU to
crow rich by official favoritism rather than
through their own exertions.-

Democracy'H
.

Urgent MUslon ,

An Inevitable conscquenco is that the class
in recinptof those vast favors should seek to-
pcrpotuato their grasp upon the government
by supplying , in practically unlimited
amounts , the money with which an electorate
may bo corrupted and popular government
decried , The democratic party bus no more
nrL'ont milsion than to destroy a system pro-

ductive
¬

of so much evil. In n spirit of mod-
eration

-
, with due regard to the interests of

the capital now Invested und thu labor now
employed in protected Industries , the para-
mount

¬

duty of the party Is to continue Its
opposition to the tarltT until all customs tux-

'ntion
-

Is cnuctod for revenue only ,

Thu recent chnngo In the pulley of tbo ro-
publtcnn

-

party from a general system of high
tariff taxes to the reciprocity system Is an
admission of the vast benefits derived from
the extension of our foreign trade and of tbo
Justice of tariff reform principle.

The .SlUer Oiivnttoii. '
Wo approve the use of both gold and silver

ns money , but wo demand that ull dollars ,
Whether gold or silver , shall bo equal In-

vyluo to each other In fact , its well us by
declaration of law. Wo are opposed to the
frco colnago of silver by the United States
ulono at the existing ratio of sixteen to ono,
because wo believe that free coinage ut that
ratio will result In thu tuimoulato disap-
ncarauco

-
of gold from the business of thtb

country aud the use of silver with certain
loss to every wiigo earner nnd every savings
bank depositor , with Impairment of credit
nnd disastrous disturbance of business of-

ovury kind.-
Wo

.
demand tbo repeal of the Sherman

silver law of Ib'.K' ) as an obtiructlou ot
internal bl-motalllsm , und because it la
rapidly bringing this country to silver
monometallism with all of Its attending
ovlls ,

llill'i Simp Soundly Denounced.-

Wo
.

rccognlto tbo necessity of an organiza-
tion

¬

, through the party may direct its
energies , but when such nn organization
claims to bo the party Itself , instead of its
Instrument , when it biipprcssei the voice
bud misrepresents the doslro of tbo party ,
when It calls the caucusics at unaccustomed
icaioni und upon insufficient notice * ,

whou , rocardlot * of tbo votes
ca&t , It places upon the convention
roll and admits to the convention
ouly those two , without respect to the volco
and withes of their constituents , will afioo-
In advance to support the schemes aud Iho
oligarchy It has establlihea ; when It glvn
notice * lu Rdvaauo that they who will not
kgreo to and bq subservient to this will not
bo admitted , then u ceases to bo representa-
tive

¬

, creates discontent , arouse * rusvutmcut

nnd Imperils the success of the partv. In
this emergency H becomes the duty of the
original elements of the fnrty to take i uch
notion ns will restore to tt Just relations be-
tween

-

Its members nnd their agents.-
Vo

.

believe lu and demand fair primaries ,

inlr conventions , fair elections , fair returns
nnd the faithful observance ot the verdict of
the ballot box-

.Clotolnnil
.

Is the Man.
The democratic party retains unshaken

confidence In the ability and loftv Integrity
of Grover Cleveland and hs! devotion to pub-
lit ! duty. Ho Is the choice of nn overwhelm-
ing

¬

majority of tbo democrats of New York ,

nnd tbo country may relv with confidence on
his ability to carry the stale triumphantly in-

November. . Wo bcllavo that by nominating
him to lead the party In the approaching con-
test

¬

for the presidency the national conven-
tion

¬

will carry out the almost unanimous
wish of the party nnd host consult the wel-

fare
¬

of the country.
The delegation chosen by this convention

Is Instructed to act ns a unit according to thu
determination of n majority of its members.

Moved to intlin lnsm.-

Tlio
.

denouncement of the mid-winter con-
vention

¬

was greeted with vociferous applause.
The reference to Grover Cleveland as being
able to car.'y Now Yont stnto again moved
the convention to its foot and n storm ot up-
plause

-

, whtlo the affirmation that this con-
vention

¬

and Its constituencies would support
the nominee nt Chicago , whoever ho might
bo , wns greeted b> a burst of dinars that
loft no doubt as to the purpose of the con-
vention

¬

,

At tbo close of tbo reading the throns wns-
ngaln upon its foot and tto applause was long
and uproarious.-

At
.

or.cu William Lounsborry of Kingston
wn upon his feet upon the stogo to second
the resolution. Ho said :

"Of the favorite sons of tbo different
states , no ono seems now to bo urging him ¬

self. When they thoughtfully consider the
question , it comes back to tlu oid maxim ,

The office of president Is not to bo sought ,

or declined. ' Wo nra not, therefore , troubled
with candidates. The ofllco is once moro
seeking the man the man logical to the sit ¬

uation. Cleveland Is to bo nominated by two-
thirds or by acclamation.-

"As
.

to the matter of platform , wo Imvo nn
equally clear course. The triumph of the
doctrine of measuring tax by the needs ot
the government in ISIOloft the nubjout out
of dispute until the needs of war inaugurated
protection not us a doctrine , hut as a condi-
tion.

¬

. When the war needs were over, n rev-
enue

-

tariff became a condition. It was de-
manded

¬

by successive democratic conven-
tions

¬

and became woven into our party creed
as tbo streams wears into the mountain side-
.It

.

was announced by President Cleveland ns
soon as the democrats had the president to
announce it. lie spoke the partv belief in
words of lire. Cleveland Is the nominee of
logic und wo only need to stand by him.
Truth is mlgnty and will prevail. "

AVIndup ol thu Convention.
Fred W. Ilclnrlchs of Brooklvn nnd Uob-

ort McCaithy of Syracuse , who was stAte
charity commissioner under Governor Hill ,
also spoko.

The platform was then adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Peiuo of Saratoga , n member of the
resolutions committee , then presented n sup-
plementary

¬

platform , the following of which
was ndoptcd :

Kcsolvod , Tlmtthls convention approve , en-
dorse

¬

mid point with pride to the adinlnlslr.i-
tlon

-
of Uiovcr Cleveland and wo rocoinmuml

him tu the Chicago convention for nomina-
tion

¬

and to the democratic I ) irty nnd to the
patriotic people of the country for election
again tu the presidency.

There wo : o loud calls for Gray , nnd in re-
sponse

¬

the ox-mayor spoke briefly , stating ho-

didnot foarnny dlssaiHion on tbo electoral
ticket next fall , fApplause. ]

Judge Sundorlln of Schuylcr then road the
list of delegates at largo chosen by the com-
mittee

¬

on delegates to the Chicago convent-
ion.

¬

. They wore W. F. Coudortof New
YorK , Alex E. Orr of Brooklyn , Hon. Charles
F..Bishop ot'BufTalo , Edmund Fitzgerald of-
Troy. .

The work of the committee was approved
and thus the question of the protest or con-
test

¬

has boon determined nnd the course of
contest aud demand for the seventy-two scats
of Now York has been fixed upon. The con-
vention

¬

was Hearing the close and no pro-
vision

¬

had been mndo yet for electors when
ox-Secrotory Falrchild presented the follow-
ing

¬

resolution :

Whereas. The objeot of this convention Is to-
forreut the wrou done to tlio democrats of
New York by the convention held :it Albany
on tlio ir.'na of February last In tno selection
of delegates to Uliluago , and

Jit'roiisvo rau'uu' that the notions of the
oleutoinl colloRo cloiirlv register the will of
the party ns determined at the national con-
vrutlon

-
und expressed at the polls , now ,

therefore ,

It Is butter to assure the rtotnocnitlo party
thnt uo luivu no other wish thiu that the will
of tlio p.my shall bo fairly ascertained and
lovfslorod oy the electoral college , wo hereby
nominate IIH electors for president nnd vl-.o
president of the Untied States the following

of Now York.-
Mr.

.

. Falrchtld road the list of electors
named ut the Albany convention In February
und the resolution was adopted and the reso-
lutions

¬

wore thus endorsed.
The usual complimentary resolutions wore

endorsed aud the convention adjourned sine
dlo.

iivtiii ) TIIU iioxoits.-

Hon.

.

. 1. r. Onncomli Kesltrni the CluUrmnn-
nlilp

-
of the I own Delegation.-

FOIIT
.

Down : , la , , May 81. | Special Tele-
gram

-

toTin : Bun. ] lion. J. F. Duucomb ,

who has been selected to present Governor
Boles' name to the Chicago convention , to-

day
¬

addressed the following letter to the
lotvn delegation :

To the Honorable Democratic Ioloa Ion to-
thu Chicago Convention : Umitleinen. Sin-
cerely

¬

thiuiUliu you fur the honor conferred
on mo n selecting mo ns your chairman and
now beloftliu mo to present the name ot our
beloved governor. I Ion. Horace Holes.for nomi-
nal

¬

km nt the Chic.ico con volition and Ijclluvlns
that thuso honor * should not bu hold by any one
man and Unit us I expressed myself when
oleclod chilli man , Senator Shields , who rc-
cetvoa

-
thu largest numucr uf votes when

elected n duluKiitu-ut-lur u of nnyof those
voted ft- . Is entitled to th.it place , 1 hureby
respectfully Uo leave to rcsUn us chairman
In Ills fuvor. J. R IUMO.MII.

Congressman liryan ot Nebraska aud John
P. Irish of California will bu askoJ to second
tbo nomination In behalf of those states-

.llllnoU

.

I'rolilliltlonlsta.S-
rniXOi'tBM

.
) , III. , May 31. The prohibition

Btato convention mot at 10 o'clock with 705
delegates present. Kov. W. H. Halght of-

Jtockford was elected temporary chairman.
Committees wore announced aud reports
from district caucuses wore received , and
tbo convention took u recess until the after-
noon

¬

,

The committee on permanent oreanlzatlon
selected Hon. Hobert H. Pulton of this city
for permanent chairman.-

Tha
.

district caucuses selected district dele-
gates

-

to the national convention and presi-
dential

¬

electors.
The Intention is to bold a two days' ses-

sion
¬

of the convention.-
Tha

.
persons mott prominently spoken of-

fer are J. Hois Hanna of Mon-
moulh

-

, David McCullougb ot Peorin. Gcorgo-
V. . Gore of Chumpalcn , Dr. J. G , Honnlng ,

president of Houning college , of Abingdon ,

It U oxpucled thu delegation to thu Cincin-
nati

¬

convention will bo beaded by James B-
.Hobus

.
of Chicago-

.WUiomilii

.

ProhllillonlU.M-
vniBON'

.

, Wl > . , Mny ill. The state prohi-
bition

¬

convention mot aud adjourned this
afternoon after electing J. F. Clogborn of
Clinton Junction temporary chairman , Tbcro-
wcrnliUl delegates. Tlio committee on nom ¬

inations wus npuolntaJ to UK u ticket.-

ltrnomliuitc.it

.

tliu Klttlni; Mombnri.-
Pi

.

mni'uo , Pa. , May 31. The republican
convention In thu Twouty-socond and
Twenty-third congressional distrlnts hold
herrModoy renomlnated by acclamation the
present members , Hon , John Ualzcll aud
Colonel , A. Stone , respectively.-

Nomliiiitotl

.

uu Alllnnro .Man ,

OAIIIIOI.TOX , Mo. , Mny 31 , U. S. Hall , tbo-
farmers' alllanca leader , wns today nomi-
nated

¬

for congress by democrats of the Sec-
ond

¬

district , over Cbarlos U , Mautur , tbo
present Incumbent.

SHERMAN ON FREE COINAGE

Ho Talks in Opposition to the Stewart
Bill in the Sonata.

CLOSE ATTENTION PAID THE SPEAKER

Dpinocrnts nnil llomihllciin * Alllto Inlcr-
citcil

-

In Ills ArgiimuntH 1'iictj nnd
Figures Cltcil I.lttlo Intorrst llcltii;

Tnkfii In llonso AlV.ilrs.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Mny 31. Mr. Sher-

man's
¬

Rpeoch lu opposition to tbo bill for the
free coinage of gold and sltvor was tbo fea-

ture
¬

In the senate today. 'Iho llrst two
hours of the session wore given , ns usual , to
the morning business and to the considera-
tion

¬

of bills on the calendar , of which thirty
wore passed. There were few of them , now-
over, of any public Importance. During
lucso two hours listlcssnoss prevailed in the
senate , the average number of souators pres-
ent

-

being not mora than twoniy-flvo. But
that listlcssnoss disappeared and the sonntu
chamber filled up ns Mr. Sherman pro-

ceeded
¬

with his speech. All around him on
the republican sldo of the chamber his col-

leagues
¬

settled themselves In their chairs
and faced him with na air of marked attent-
ion.

¬

. It was the same on the democratic
sldo. During the two and n half hours that
Mr. Shcrican snoko , but few senators loft
the chamber. Fully seventy of thorn re-

mained
¬

in their seats nearly all the time ,

paying uloso attention to the argument. Mr-
.Sherman's

.

manner was forcible , his volco
clear and strong , and he spoke like'1 ono who
felt deeply the Importance of carrying con-

viction
¬

to his hearers. Although bo was in-

terrupted
¬

on several occasions ho did not
allow himself to bo diverted from the course
which ho bud marked out for himself.

The calendar wns laid usido and the hill to
provide for the free coinage of cold and sil-

ver
¬

was taken up. Sherman began bis
speech on the subject.-

.Senator
.

Slicrmnn'n Speech.
Five states , ho said , were largely Inter-

ested
¬

in the production ot silver nnd were
ubly represented in the senate. The south
scorned also to Imvo caught something of the
spirit that actuates the mining states , be-
cause

-
It doslrod , not exactly free coinage

of silver , but an expansion of the currency ,

cheaper mnnoy , a, broader credit. It was
also rcprcKcutcd larccly in the senate lu
favor ot the frco coinage of silver. And so-
in other parts of the country. Ho repre-
senting

¬

n state nearly central in population
had tested the sense of the uooplo of Ohio
and tioy (ho believed ) were by n larun ma-
jority

¬

, i.ot only iu the republican parly , but
in the democratic party , opposed to the free
colnngo of Mlvor. They believed that It
would degrade the body of the currency ,

reduce Its purchasing power ouo-third ,

destroy the bimetallic system of the country
to Iho single monetary standard of silver
measured at the rate of 871 grains to the
dollar.-

Ho
.
wnnt on to dotond the ilnnncial action

of thorepublican party acd his action in it.-

In
.

a passing allusion to the national hanking
system Mr. Sherman said that those banks
would soon pass away not because they
were not the best banks lu tbo world , but
because the United States bonds on which
they rested would be paid off. No man had
ever lost a single dollar on tbo nates of a
failed national Dank , depositors bad lost
something bore and there , but very llttlo.
The system , therefore , bad fully Justified
Itself.

Concerning ; the T.nw of 1873.
Coining to the dropping of tbo silver dollnr

from Iho coinage In Ib73 nnd the substitu-
tion

¬

of the trade dollar for It , ho said that
wns dona on the representations nnd petition
ot the legislature of California the people of
that and the other stiver mining states want-
ing

¬

to transport their silver to China. The
total amount of silver dollars coined from
the foundation of the government up to 1S73
had been a llttlo over 8,000,000 mid at that
time the silver dollar was obsolete , dead and
burled. No ono wanted It. It wns there-
fore

¬

unfair unO unmanly to arraign the gen-
tlemen

¬

who had chariro of tno bill which had
demonetized silver. The only trouble about
that law wns that senators were not as wlso-
as the Almltrhty and could not see
ahead. If It had been known that silver was
going to fall as rapidly os it did ho would
have kept the silver dollnr and put It on the
same footing us the fractional silver. The
suspension ot silver coinage by the Latin
union bad given another blow to sliver , and
tbo Increased production of silver had given
it another blow. It was not true that ho was
unfriendly to silver.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman then went on to denounce the
bill under consideration as wrong in princi-
ple

¬

, wrong In detail , wrong in every aspect
n fraud on the creditor , a deception to the
debtor and demoralizing to gold. Tbo advo-
cacy

¬

of the free coinage of silver , ho said ,

was dome more than anything to disturb the
business interests of the country.-

At
.

this point Mr , Sherman yielded to a
motion to adjourn.-

IN

.

Till : IIODSC.

Small Attmidnnco of Mumhurs Miikos It-

Dllllcult to Trnnsnct llnslncm.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , May 31. The post-
ofllco

-
appropriation bill engrossed the atten-

tion
¬

of the house the entire day. Little
progress was made , however , in its consider-
ation

¬

nnd but half a dozen paragraphs wore
disposed of. The free delivery clause gave
HBO to n good deal of discussion , and upon
motion to Increase the appropriation dis-

closed
¬

the tact that there was loss than n
majority bf members attending tbo business
of the houxo.-

Un
.

motion of Mr. Henderson ot North
Carolina n resolution was udoptou denying
all loaves of absence , except they wore
granted on account of sickness , and direct-
ing

¬

the sorgcanl-nt-artns to telegraph absent
members that their attendance is necessary
for tno transaction of business. Tbo house
then adjourned.-

11.1.IX

.

! A I ,

Now York Citizens Ask tor nn In vest I gut Ion
liy CniigruH * Notim ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 31. -Senator-
Hlscock today presented a memorial signed
by L. B. Cannon , Frederick Taylor , Horace
Porter , John S. Smith , Josooh M. Urexol ,

Gcorgo 111133 , Duntol G. Kolllns , Cornelius-
N.. Bliss , A. S. Gorman , Jonnliu Van
Scbauck and others , without regard to politi-
cal

¬

affiliations , asking that n commtttoo bo
appointed to Inquire Into tbo system of nat-
uralization

¬

in Now York City to the end that
some remedial legislation bo devised and en-

acted
¬

with reference thereto ,

They set forth that Just prior to the last
election In Now York City the naturaliza-
tion

¬

of foreigners was attended by great
Irregularity and extensive frauds , there
being tu the llrst twenty days of October ,

Ib'Jl , no less than 0,871 naturalizations , of-

whlcb 5S.VJ wore by a single Judge , who , ut
each session of court , manufactured now
eltUons at tbo rate of about ono a minute-

.Kiphtliu
.

T hull4 .Vbioncc ,

The cabinet Hireling was attended by all
the members except Secretaries Blaluo ,

Klklns end Foster. The two last named nro
out ot thu city. At the State department It
was said that. Mr. Hlaluo's failure to attend
the mooting was probably duo to tbo fact
that ho was busy at the department. At tbo
white houi o no significance whatever was
attached to his ubsenco , for the stated rcu-
sun that it was generally known that the
president had returned to the city , and also
because no notlco was given tha *, there
would bo u meeting , which ha always boon
the pructiuo uftur a piobidunt's ubsonco
from the city when bo desires to
(.outer with his cabinet. It wus said
further that tbcro was uo formal meeting
bed that Secretary Tracy aud Attorney Gen-

1

f
oral Miller were aot.nworo , until they
reached the oxcctitivo'-jnanslon , that the
president had rotilnicd. It wiu nlsn snld
that the reason no cabinet meeting had been
called wns that the "erfaiJcnt was fatigued
nfter his trip to HochcstQr mid had no im-
portant

¬

matters to present for consideration.
The foregoing statomonlh wore not volun-
teered

¬

, but wore made In answer to Inquiries
ns to the urobnblu'cnuso ot Mr. Blnlno'.s fail-
ure

¬

to attend what was .supposed to have
been n regularly catlod meeting ot the cabi-
net.

¬

.

Krtlrcmrnts nnil I'rotmlilo Promotion * .

Brigadier General Stanley , coiimandlng
the department of Texas will bo placed on-
tbo retired list on account of ago , nnd Brig-
adier General Kcltoiij adjutant general , will
also close his actlva service In the army for
the same reason on the U4th proximo. The
successor of General Stanley will bo cither
Colonel W. 11. Shiifor of the First infantry ,
Colonel E. Curr of the Sixth calvary , Colonel
E. S. Otis of tbo Twontloth Infantrv , Colonel
W. H. Curlln of the Fourth I nfanlrv or
Colonel J. W. Forsytho ot the Seventh cav-
alry

¬

, and the next adjutant general will bo-

olthor Colonel Williams , Colouel McKlunoy-
or Colonel Hlpga-

.Mndo

.

It n I > ny of 1'astltiK nnil Prnyor.-

'In
.

accordance with the suggestion made In-

an appeal which was recently Usucd by
prominent colored men In all parts ot the
country , today was sot npart by the colored
tiooplo of this city as ono of fasting nnd
prayer , boe.tuso ot the outrages Inflicted
upon their race in southern states. Services
wore held In till of the colored churches m
the city.

To Prevent-
Representative English of Now Jersey

today reported from the committee on Indian
affairs a bill provldlngdhat poisons going or
remaining upon lands ot the five civilized
tribes without authority ot the United States
or of tbo Indian Nation ; shall bo liable to line
and Imprisonment. .

STOWS rou TUI : AKUY.

Complete I.Ut of ChniiK <"* in the ItcgulnrS-
crvlccn. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 81. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Br.K.l The following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

Leave uf absence for two months Is
granted First Lieutenant Ilohort L. Billiard ,
Sixth infantry. First Llcutotmnt William
J. Pnrdoo , Twenty-fifth Infantry , is detailed
as professor of military science and tactics
at the Missouri Military academy , Mexico ,
Mo. First Lieutenant" Gcorgo F. Cooke ,

Fifteenth Infantry , will repair to Ibis city
and report in person nt headquarters of the
army. The resignation of First Lieutenant
Samuel Ucdoian , Jr. , Second artillery , has
boon accepted bv the president , to take
olTcct September 23, 1892. Leave of absence
for throe months , to ink * effect on or about
Juno 25 , is granted Second Lieutenant SU-
ney

-

A. Cloman , First infantry. The follow-
ing

¬

transfers Iu the First cavalry nro made :

Second Llcutonant William C. Kivors , from
troop D to troop M. ; ' Second Lieutenant
Kobort C. Williams , from troop M to troop
D. Lieutenant Williams'will' Join the troop
to which ho is thus transferred. Colonel
Caleb 11. Carleton , Eighth cavalry, is de-
tailed

¬

as a member ot the examining board
convened nt Fort Meade , S. D. , vice Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Edwin V. Sumner , Elghtu
cavalry , relieved.-

A
.

board of ofllc-'i'S lsnppolnted to moot at
the call of the president thereof at Fort Sill ,
Old. , for the cxamlnatl6n of such onlccrs ns
may bo ordered before it4to determine their
Illness for promotion. Datall for the bpard :

Lioutpnant Cploncl Dangorflold Parker ,
Thirteenth Infantry ; Major Henry Wapmer ,

Fifth cavalry ; Major vvaron S. Daggett ,
Thirteenth Infantry ; Cabtam Blair D. Tay ¬

lor, assistant surccon-First; Lieutenant
Jarnod' D. Gloonahy "assistant sur-
scou

-
; ' First Lloutonarty Hugh L. Scott ,

Seventh cavalry , recorder. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Edmund L. Fletcher will re-

B
-

rt in parson to Lieutenant Colonel
angorfloid Parker , at euch time as bo may

designate for examination as to his fitness
for promotion. A board of officers is ap-
pointed to moot at the call of the president
thereof at Whlpplo barracks , Ariz. , for the
examination of such officers us may bo or-
dered

¬

before it to determine their fitness for
promotion. Datall for the board : Colonel
Isaac ' D. DeUussy , Eleventh Infantry ;
Major Benjamin F. Pope , Burgeon ; Major
James H. Bradford , Eleventh infantry ; Cap-
tain Lou-Is M. Maus , assistant surgeon ; Cap-
tain

¬

Ira Quinby. Eleventh Infnntrv ; First
Lieutenant Waldo E. Ayer, Eleventh In-

fantry
¬

, recorder. First Lieutenant Pierce
M. B. Travis , adjutant , Eleventh infantry ,
will report In person to Colonel Isaac D-

.DcRus'soy
.

at such time as ho may designate
for examination ns to his fltnoss for promo ¬

tion. The board of officers convened at Fort
Hiloy , Kan. , February 10 , to examine olllcors-
to determine their .fitness for promotion Is-

dissolved. . First Lieutenant Herbert S-

.Whipplo
.

, Seventh cavalry , Is detailed as
recorder of the oxamlalnir board nt Fort
Htloy , Kan , , May 8 , viro First Lieutenant
James F. Bell , Seventh cavalry , relieved-

.Itncknt
.

tha Niulonul Capitnl.-
WASIIIXGTOX

.
, D. C. May 31. The presi-

dent
-

and party returned to tbo city from
Uochostor this morning-

.1XVI.ISL

.

UfVXliATIOXH.

Three Ilvc Io t nnd'Miiclk Diimaco Deno-
te i'fopcrty ,

IXDlANAl-or.iP , Ind. , May 31. The floods in
Indianapolis and vlcnlty) caused by the
bcavy rains of yesterday , have caused * the
loss of at least thrco lives. Carl Weaver,

aged 0, was the first victim , and ho was
drowned while catching driftwood in Fall
crook. John Henderson and bis 0-year-old
son were also drowned by the slipping away
of pert of the bank ,

Tonight it still threatens ralu and the
creeks and rivers ura rising. Many houses
lu the lower portions of the city are
floodod. The oil tank used by Kingan & Co.
for holding their fuel supply , was un'dcr-
mined und topplqd pvor. Its contents ,
10,000 barrels ol oil , saved. Koports
from all over tlio state show that
bridges have been Washed away aud much
other damage done. The tremendous ruins of
the past ( ix weeks hove'' pretty nearlv sub-
merged

¬

the entire country around Wabnsh.
All ill-earns are now out of thulr banks and
flooding thousands of ceres of land. Thu-
Wabush river , as u consequence , Is higher
than it has boon In a decudo. The low lands
are covered and the c6rn and wheat crops
are destroyed. Tho. .wjUor Is up about
several munufneturop) establishments ,
which have been compelled to shut down
and In some cases to.cut.tbelr bolts to savu-
them. . i

The big levee on tup JSAlamonlo river at
Largo puvo way this afternoon , Inundating
the surrounding country. and both the Big
Four and Wabash railroads nro having
troublo. Un the fprmrtrjlhoro are flvo wash-
outs

¬

, onu ut Uuvs , another ut Jonosboro ,

where (ioo foot of embankment Is gone. At-
Summltvlllo , at Fall Creole nnd Markotvillo
the track has been canrlod nway. Freight
trains nro not jnovlotf nnd no pushongor
trains are transfarrlng'.i.'roolght tbo Wabash
river is rising ut the rtrto of two Inches an-
hour. . _

IS. i i'i'oixTt3uriS-

nUldo of n Viiiinc iSoclofy l.ucly of llrook-
Ijn.N

-
, V.

New YOIIK , May lil. A peculiar case of
suicide was reported ln Brooklyn today. It
was tint of Mils Lillian , onu of the
handsomest , most talented and wealthy
young women on Long Island. Her maid
entered thu bath room adjoining her mls-

trose1
-

bedroom nnd was horror stricken at
the sight presented to her yazo. In the bath-
tub , which was filled with water , was the
uudo body of the young woman. Her hair.-
of

.

wblch In Ufa shq was so proud , had
been wound thrco times about her throat and
fastened there.no hand , the ono .which
had turned the Uucot and Blurted tbo water
nlutchuu the highly poll shod ploco of metal
In the grip ot death , Thu body lay partly
upon ono bide and was submerged in the
water , There was uo evidence that tbo-

'young woman had guttered. The face looked
calm and peaceful as It lay there framed In-

tbo beautiful black hair , Various cause * are
given for the deed , prominent among which
U a disappointed love.

1IIREATENED Drill's CAIIIOLIGS

Dictator Palnoio Declares That Ho Wiil
Arrest Venezuela's' Priests ,

THEY ENCOURAGED THE REVOLUTION

Members of the Cliurcli Preparing to III-

slst
-

the Tyrant ulth Arnn tloxcriimont-
1'urcos Meeting Deleiit nn Uxcry-

I In ml by Cropo's Men ,

CAIMOVS , Venezuela , ( via Galveston , Tex.1)) ,

May 31. [ By Mexican Cable to ttio Now
York Herald Special to THE Br.u. ] I'alaclo-
is distressed at the reports reaching him
from all parts of the country about the part
tnnon by priests In the uprising against the
dictatorship nnd Is threatening the church
with retaliation unless the clergy are ordered
to stop lighting the government. In pursu-
ance of this plan the dictator sent word to
the archbishop that If priests continued to-

sldo with the revolutionists thuro would bo a
dissolution of church and stato. Serious
complications are likely to grow out of this
affair, The Catholio population is greatly
excited about It. Fears are entertained that
If the archbishop refuses to comply with
Palaclo's demand , the clergy wi'l' bo im-

prisoned.
¬

. To prevent this the Catholics are
arming themselves. They not submit
tamely to their prelates' incarceration. The
nrrost of Father Corrcdor has added to the
excitement. The archbishop Is very Indig-
nant

¬

about it-
.Palaclo's

.

troubles seem over increasing.
His row with the church authorities is cer-
tain

¬

to wcnken his power among those who
remained faithful to his c.iuso even utter his
many tyrannical acts. Whnt the upshot will
bo no ono can say. Caracas la iu such n
state that it is prepared for anything. The
question bctvtcon the corporation and the
government at La Guayra , which resulted In
the seizure of docks and the breakwater , has
been temporarily arranged nnd the company
is ngaln In possession.

Trouble In 1'iilaclo'H I'linlcD-

.MutACAino.

.

. Vono7uola (via Galvos-
tou

-
, Tox. ) , May 31. [ By Moxlcar. Ciblo to-

tbo Now York Herald--Special toTncHisn.1
Trouble lius arisen in the ranks of Palacio's

adherents at Mcrlda. A mutiny was started
the oth'ir day among the soldiers under the
command of the government general , Arras.
The rebels were led oy General Clodomiro-
Huiz , the brnthor-ln-luw of Arras.
Numerous street lights resulted. At-
longtn the main body of the
rebels nnd force of Arras' men came to-
gether

¬

in the heart of the town. After a-

llerco light , in which macnotos played n
prominent , part , the revolt , was quelled. The
rebels lied In all directions , leaving their
leader dead upon the scene of battle. In all
forty persons wore killed on both nidos.

General Gomez , the peace commissioner
sent by Palacio unto Los Andes , has fulled-
to accomplish the object of his mission and
U on his way back-

.lluvolutlinmry
.

Forces Incrciiftliig.V-

AI.CNCIA

.

, Venezuelavia( Galvoston.Tox. ) ,
May 31. [ By Mexican Cublo to the Now
York Herald Special to TIID D'JE.I
Father Petit , with General Edwards Ur-

dantn
-

as chief of staff. Is at Tula with a-

Btrong revolutionary force which Is incroas-
lngjlnily.

-
, . It has had several successful on-

'gbgomonU
-

with government- troops ,

in this vlclnitv. Near Altcgraoin-
a . battle has been fought between
Palaclo's soluie'rs uml tuo revolutionists-
.It

.

resulted in a defeat for the government.
Father Lapcz was In command of the
Crespits. Another fight took place at-
Quislro between Palnelo's general , Saonz ,

and n revolutionary force lea by Father
Zuletu, Zu'.ota Is said to have boon the
victor.

Still another skirmish occurred at Sana-
Jata , the result of which Is In doubt. A-

light took place in the mijnoant province on-

Muv 20. and Paliicio's troops wore defeated.
The rebel general Morn Is airaln threaten-

ing
¬

the seaport of Puerto Cabcllo. Palacio
has 800 mon under General Morida at-
Pollto. . The railway line between Puerto
Cabcllo and Valencia Is strongly guarded by
government troops.-

BIKCKI.ONA
.

, Venezuela , (via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , May 31. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tun Bun.J
The government battalions sent from this
state to Clndnd in command of General. *

Komoro , Carrero , Yoraguatlco , Alverez nnd
Governor Monazas have reached the Orinoco
and are encamped nt Puerto * Dusolcdad on-

tno onposltc side of the river from Clndad ,
Bolivar , which is hold by tbo revolutionists.-
A

.

coast guard has captured a German vessel
of Snriccdo. It was loaded with arms for
General Crospo's men.

South American Ncwn.-

MONTRVIDBO

.

, Uruguay , (via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , May 81. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now YorK Herald Special to Tin : Bun. I

The -English banning syndicate refuses to
deliver funds to establish a bank unless
Uruguayan capitalists subscribed fj000000.
The polltical nart }' which favors the forced
Issue of paper is increasing.

BUENOS AVHBS , Argentina (via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , May 81. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald-Special to Titu JJKB.J
It is probable that Senor Terry will accept
the ofllco of minister of finance. The Mi-

tristas
-

, or adherents of General Mltro , have
voted with the government party to main-
tain the state of slcco until after President ¬

elect Louis Saenz Puna talics olllco. Tbo-
balanc.s of all the ministers of state are to bo
reduced-

.Paraguay's
.

government ofllclally denies
tbo rumored proposal for annexation to Ar-
gentine.

¬

. Tno Argentina congress has ap-
proved

¬

all the results of the recent elections
and the radicals are correspondingly Indig ¬

nant.S-

AVTIAOO.
.

. Chill , ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

May 31. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Horuld-Spoclal to Tins Biu-'Iho|

government has taken every precaution to
guard against omouto at tomorrow's' opening
of congress. President Montt'tt route from
the raovodn to Congress hall will bo lined
with soldiers , tie will also have a military
escort. Indications point to the reelection of-
Barros Luce as president or the Chamber of
Deputies and of Knrlijuo Melvor as vice pres-
ident.

¬

. Julio Zegors bus been appointed
councillor of state. Ono of the llrst bills to-

bo presented by the ministry will bo it strln-
sent enactment against the sale of alcoholic
liquors ,

i'AI.ACIO'S LAST M.lNIPIiSTO.-

Vontuiuilii'8

.

lllcttitur rrupono * to UUrupt
the {Hates mill ( 'untnilUu 1'owor.-

Copwfo'itel
.

[ ' IKttbU Jifnti Oonlm llimultC-

AIUOVS
,

, , May 81 , flly Moxl-
ran Cable to the Now York Herald Spool til-

to Tin ; BUB. ] Ignoring tbo state executives ,

I'alaclo has Issued another manifesto direct-
ing

¬

the mayors of the various cities and
towns to call municipal delegates to tbo capl-
.tal

.
to proclaim the now constitution and name

their llrst president under the now ordoi of-

things. . Ho proposes to disrupt the nine ox-
sting states and to form twenty departments

into a centralizing republic. The ofliclnl
press endorses the manifesto , but the dicta ¬

tor's action Is opposed by public sontimoat.
All who dare to crltlcUo It , however, are
made to suffer by banishment or Imprisoni-

iiont.
-

. One hundred opposition Journals have
boon suppressed and their odltori olthor ox-

Hod

-

from the country or thrown Into jail-

.Tbo
.

list of political suspects increases at an
alarming rate. No one fools secure from
nortocutlon. Police are stationed In nil ports ,

Letters are opened and road before they are
dispatched. Heavy lines are Imposed upon
all outgoing vessel * accepting mall not tent
through the poitotllce.

Word has Just reached here of a lively
fight on the pralrios south of this city. It u-

ald that the government force * wore routed.-
A

.

number wore killed , Including too leader
of the K rrorumont troopi , Tbo rebel guerril ¬

las are In possession of the const from Mn-
to Ulo Chlco and are threatening Ln Gnny-
It Is reported that n battle has been
near Bolivia lu which the revolutionist
wore defeated ,

A dispatch from Valencia says : There
very little comfort to bo derived by the nd-
horcnts

-

of Palnulo from the present situa-
tion

¬

, 11U soldiers nro deserting him by hun-
dreds

¬

to Join the rebel forces. Kvcn General
Yhara , In command of the government army
nt Valencia , admits that Palacio Is losing
while the rovolutloul&ls are gaining strength
throuehout tno state of Caraboa. They have
retaken the seaport town of Turacos , seized
two of the government vessels , the railroad
from Tucayos to Briutilstncto , and now
threaten both Punto Cabnllo and Ln Guaviii ,

both Important seaports , to which points
Palacio has ordered all his nvnltablo licet ,

which Includes the warship ( 'cntennnrlu nnd
several amull steamers and schooners.

Commander Gonnril Snnorcos was ropuUcd
after several hours' hard Hunting by the
rebels' nt Notre La GUlrica. Still another
light has taken place biHwcou the opposing
forces , but the result is In douuu It occurred
nt Ljsciium. Fresh Insurrections are re-
ported

¬

to Imvo taken place In various parts of-
tbo northern status und all along the coast.-

IOWA'S

.

OOltN IN KINS1.V-

.It

.

Is Itofiig Ituilicd to tha nunlno-
on K < prrn i Trnluo.-

Umv
.

, May 31.Men wore sot to work dis-

charging
¬

the cargo of the .steamer Tynchoad ,

carrying lowu's contribution for starving
Russia , as soon as the hatches wuro opened ,

and noon the Hour, provisions , etc. , were
loaded on curs. The carco made 810 cnrlonds.
These wore run as express trains nnd as soon
as loaded started for the distressed prov-
inces.

¬

. Captain Cnrr, commander of the
Tynchcad , will bo presented with a splendid
silver service. _

WAMA itirinuic.C-

onsplrntorn

: .

Arroitoil Tor Attempting to-

IlrpoHO IIituiillil'H Oilrcn.
HONOLULU , May 81. Much excitement was

caused hero on the " 1st lust , by the urrost of
twenty persons for conspiracy to dcposo
Queen Lllluoknlanl and establish n republic.
The leaders of the movement mo understood
to bo Volny V. Ashlord and Kobort Wllcox ,

well known agitators.-

I'ollco
.

mill Socl.UUt-
sBnnux , Alay 31. A socialist writer named

POUR , who was sentenced to six months' Im-

prisonment
¬

, was taken to Jail at Ploezon-
Sunday. . A crowd of100 socialists accom-
panied

¬

the prisoner and tha ofllcors conduct-
ing

¬

him and many throats were mnJo. The
police oraorod the mob to dlsperso , nnd no
attention being paid to the order a charge
wus made by the police with drawn swords.-
A

.

slight rjsisianco was made , but nfter the
rioters saw several of their number cut down
they scattered. A numbnr of those who
were struck by the police wtiro quite
seriously injured. Shortly bolero the ofllcers
arrived nt tlio Jail they wore again beset by
the crowd. Another light occurred nnd it
was only with the greatest dlfllcultv that the
police succeeded In keeping hold of Pcus-
.Foiclng

.

a passage throagh the mass of-

rlotois who surrounded Ilium the prisoner
wus landed in Jail. A number of the rioters
were arrested._

Irlrtli Presbyterians A.iliHt Ilumo Knlc-
.Bm.risT

.

, May 31. A largely attended
meeting of Presbyterians was hold hero yes-

terday
¬

at wblch numerous speeches wore
mndo opposing homo rule lor Ireland. * A
resolution was unanimously adopted declar-
ing

¬

that homo rule would not bo n message
of peace , but would impede the healing in-

ilucuco
-

of legislation. The resolution also
declared that Uiu Prosbytorlans In Ireland
desired local government , similar to that
which ootnins in Great Britain , nnd imnlorpd
the Presbyterians of Great 'Britain tO

°
6"p-

pose homo rule._
In IlnKliiiid'H 1nrlliiiiinnt.

LONDON, May 31. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today Mr. Howard Vincent asked If it
was true that the United States had offered
to make any tariff concessions on Shofllcld
and Blrminchnm goods in return for Eng ¬

land's acceptance of the invitation to take
part In tlio monetary conference.-

Mr.
.

. Lowther , narllamontary secretary of
the foreign ofllce , stated that the government
had no Information regarding tno matter and
bad therefore mud ? no communication to the
United States relative to the subject.

Diin uif jti.oui )

Hurry G. Hnrnnrd , I'ornuirly of the Union
I'ncillc , ICIIlml In W timing ,

SAIHTOOV , Wyo. , May 31. [Special Tol-
ocramtoTun

-

Bin. ] Harry C. Bernard died
hero at 5 o'clock today from blood poisoning ,

caused by an accidental pistol wound last
Friday morning. Ho opened a safa from
which the revolver dropped , striking on the
hammer and exploding the cartridge. Tha
ball struck the safe door ana glanced up-

ward
¬

, striking the loft log two incho * below
tbo groin. It was not supposed to bo in a
dangerous condition until today. Bernard
was ah onciuoor on the Uniou Pacific rail-
way

¬

for years. He only left the employ of
the company 1st of last April-

.Sulrlilril

.

nt a Mining Camp.-
DOUOLAS

.

, Wyo. , Mny 81. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut : BUB. ] News reached bora this
afternoon of the suicide at a Glen Hock min-

ing
¬

camp , twenty miles west of this city , of
Harry Salandor , an old nnd popular business-
man of this section. Ho returned on Mon-
day

¬

afternoon Ire in tha south , whore ho
spent the winter , nnd business affairs ab-
sorbed

¬

his attention. He used n shotgun.-
No

.
cause was assigned for the deed-

.vr.ounn

.

uiiiiTA T.VJM.V.I I'OI.IH ,

Tlo City anil Niirriiuiullnt ; Country 1'looclml-
by thu nponr.I-

NIUANAI'OMS

.

, Ind. , Mny 81. This city and
central Indiana have had lew such rains ns
fell lust night and early this morning. In
effect It was a cloudburst. The streets wore
Illletl with water which ( lowed over the
curbs into the yards. Poguo's Kun , which
runs throuch Uio city , bocumo n raging tor-
rent

¬

and many people nad to Hoe for their
livei. Thu electric cars plowed their way
through thu streets like steamboats. White
river and Fall crook are on tbo rampage.
Several northern suburbs ura reported under
water.

Movement * ol the Iliiltlmore ,

Ore. , Mny 31. The United
States cruiser Baltimore , which has been
hero for the past thrno woolcs , left hero
today, presumably for Pugut Sound.-

n

.

K.I mint I'Jituvsiiir.-

Onicu

.

of Wr.vniuit HUIIRAU , I

OMAIII , May 31. )

The storm area now coven the interior of
the country. Northeast to north and cool
winds and generally rainy weather prevails
over a broad bullet country from the lakes
to Tex n a. Some heavy rains Imvo fallen In-

tiio upper MUultslppI vulloy , and a eoncral
rain is falling over luwu , uaitcrn Nobr.-uka ,

Kansas and Indian Territory. The tempera-
ture

-

has fallen ever the western suctions as
far south IH Texas , but It In rising In tlio-

nxtrcmo northwest , whuro tbo winds uro
shifting to southerly-

.I'or
.

JCnitti'in Nulir.iHlw , Onmliii nnil Vloiu-
Ity

-
Uool lulim. lolloMdil liy cliuii lii |; lint

iiiunltlnil ufiitlinr , ltli rising tomiiuniliiro-
iliirlni; ; 'liy.-

WAHHIXOTON

! .

, U. O. , May 81 , For Iowa
and Nebraska Warmer by Wednesday
night : variable winds.

For North uud South Dakota Fair in
North Uauotn ; showers ; warmer.

For Missouri tytioiven ; slightly cooler ,

except stationary teimpoiaturo In extreme
northwest ; winds bu'comlcg north ; probably
fair Thursday ,

For Kansas Showers ; warmer by
Wednesday night ; northerly wind * , becom-
ing

¬

variable.
For Colorado Fair ; warmer ; vnrlablo-

wiudi. .

''DEADWOOD CENTRAL WRECK
6

o Killed nnil Several WouaiM oil a
Stoop Gratio ,

HOW THE FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT OCCURRED

Speed > the KiiRlnu Not Itrilucnd Until It
Suddenly Colllilcilltli nil Knor11-

111118

-

Kock t.Ut of tha
Victim * .

DiMinvooi ) . S. D. , Mny ni. [ Special Tola-
grain to Tun BKK. ] A special train made tip
of iin engine nnil ono coach on tlio Deadwood
Cor.trnl railroad , bringing people homo from
n ball nt Loml City at 3:05: this morning,

while descending nu 8 percent grade, Jumped
the track nnil ran nt nn noulo nnglo from tho-
reau boil until the ongtuo wai brought to-
n halt by collision with n gigantic
reel < Jutting Irotn the mountain. Jnmoi
Scott , llrcmnn , was fatally Injuroa and
died two hours later. William rhomas ,
urummor boy for the Tcrrovillo band , hml
the whole ton of lili bond crushed In ntid
cannot survive. Tim Moiinhnu , the ougln-
oor

-
, rocolveil a bad cut on the bead mid Is

suffering from Internal Injuries.
The coach was crowded with passengers ,

seven of whom Jumped , sustaining painful
Injuries. Thosu remaining In the conch os-
cnpoil

-
unhurt. The IJondwood Central Is n

narrow gunge connecting Deadwood and
Lead City , uiiil Is operated over soruo of the
most startling grades In the country.

This Is the third fatnl accident on the road
in the last llftocn months.-

M.YMU.KI

.

> IN MINI : .

Ono .Man Killed nnil iiBht: Sorlouflly In.-

JurtMl
.

liy n ( inn Kvplnnlon-
.Wti.Knbiiuim

.

: , Pa. , May 11. An explosion
of minogns at the Moccannaqun colliery of
the West Knd Coal company , which li lo-

cated
¬

about twenty mlles below this city , re-

sulted
-

In the do.uh of ono man , ill a fatal In-

jury
¬

of another and the serious Ihjury of *

eight others.
The dead man Is JOHN PItOTHEHIC ,

lire boss , aged -15 years. Ho loaves a wlfo
and four children.

JOHN WAI.TRHS. unmarried , at years old ,
was fatally Injuroii.-

HKNKY
.

Kirmi , ngod47. Is seriously burned
and will probably Ulo. Ho has u wlfo anU a-

larco family.-
CIIVHI.KS

.

ttirrEit , a brother of Henry , aged
'.'0 years , unmarried , burned about head and
body.WAUACB

Dii'.Tiucic , 21 year* old , ribs
brokun anu Injured Internally.-

PIJIEU
.

ZoMiiie , aged 117 , side and shoulder
badly mangled.-

H.
.

. M. EVEHIMUT , nrfod 41 years , burned ;
mnrdod-

.Fmn
.

: EVIHIUHT: , aged 17 , badly burnod.-
WII.I.UM

.
UoiM'cu. ngodSO , very badly In-

jured
¬

and recovery doubtful ; married.F-
IIANIC

.

Dim HICK , burned.
The cause of the explosion It unknown.

There wore few men nt work , as the foreman
was on n tour of inspection and they could
not BO to their clnmbors before the foreman
repotted ovorvthlnn favorable. The damage ,
to the colliery is comparatively light.

Killed In a Collision.-
Cr.r.viiANi

.

>, O. , Mny 81. Two freight
trains on the Cleveland & Plttsburg railroad
coin iled near Summltvlllc , O. , this morning.
Engineer John Lining of this city and Brake-
man

-
Wllcox of wellsvlllo wore killed , and

Fireman W. T. Starr of Cleveland was badly
Injured. The two trains caught flro and
wore entirely consumed.-

No

.

PiisaciigurHcro Killed.
INDIAN u'ous , Ind. , Mny 31. A Lake Erin

passenger train went through a bridge no r
Fisher station this morning. Nobody was
killed though the passengers were badly
shaken up nnd the rolling stock wus couttld-
crably

-
damage-

d.uoixas

.

t *'

Close of the Assembly nt I'ortlnnd Other
Jtolltous Nuwfl.

Poim.ANi ) , Ore. , May 81. Today found
great Issues In the Presbyterian church set ¬

tled. The first topic of Interest today con-

cerns
-

the World's fair in disapproving the
section styled the "Parliament of Religion. "

A mass of overtures from presbyteries and
sy nods on Sunday opening lea to the adop-
tion

¬

of a resolution to the effect that if the
fair shall be opened on the Sabbath the ox-
.hlblt

.
of the Prosbyterlan church shall bo of-

.furod
.

only on condition that it bo closed on
that dav.-

A
.

resolution was adopted saying : "Our
church holds thut the Inspired Word as it
came from God la without error. The vow
of ordination rococrnizos that tbo bible Is tha
only infallible rule of fulth and practice , "
and it was recommended -lint tboso ofllocrs-
of the church who have ceased to hold this
view should seek a congenial place outside
of the denomination without waiting for
discipline-

.At
.

tbo afternoon session an earnest olca-
by the assembly for deliverance against tha-
nractlco of lynching negroes In this country
mot n docldod approval.

The committed of conference with theolog ¬

ical seminaries was announced as follows :
Drs. Hiivs , Young , illnynoy , Mulohmoro ,
Moore , IJartlott , Haylov , Holmes , Wilson.
Elders MoDougnl , Cincinnati ; McCook. Now
York ; Gray , Chicuco : Homier , Indlannp.
oils ; Joy , Uotrolt ; Nogleo , 1'lttsburg ; Knox ,
Minneapolis.-

An
.

nnmilng scone occurred upon the Intro-
Uuction

-
of a resolution calling the attention

of ministers , aiders and students to the evil
of the tobacco habit. Finally the resolution
passed with a shout. After the adoption of
the usual complimentary resolutions tha
fourteenth general assembly was dissolved ,

Unllml rrcHhylurliini.-
PiTTrfnuiia

.

, Pa. , Mny 81. The general as-

sembly
-

of tbo United Presbyterian church
resumed itn session this morning. The rules
governing homo mission work were revised ,

Hulo 0 wus changed so that the general su-

pcrlntondcnt
-

shall make his report' annually
Instead of quarterly , and rule 17 provides
that no grant shall bo muOo In the nbsonco of-
n quorum or by loss thin a majority of all the
members present.

After much discussion It was decided that
the women's board was not under the control
of any special hoard of tbo church , but was
directly under the direction of the tfonorul-
assembly. .

An order wns given by the moderator that
the women's board had the right to send a
regular dulogalo to uuy meeting of the as-
sembly.

¬

. _
KtiMimor Arrival * .

At Now York Saulo , from Dromon ;
Siberian , from South America and West
Indies ports-

.At
.

I'hilndclphla Indiana , from Liverpool.-
At

.
Lizard Klghtud Suovla , from Now

York for Hamburg.-
At

.

St. Thomas , May C8-Sallod , United
States nnd Ilrhzil line steamer Amy , for
Now York. *

At Hlo Junorlo Sailed , Federation , for
Now York. Arrived , Maria , from Now
York-

.At
.

Bromorhavon Alter from New York.-
At

.
Quoonstown Ohio from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Now York America from London ,

Piomlnent MliuoiirliiiiN In Irani.
) , Mo , , May 31. The nine mon

charged with the murder of Deputy Sheriff
GuorfuT. Williams and the lynching of his
Insane prisoner , Urlght , at Forsytb , wera
heavily Ironed and taken buck to
yesterday , where their preliminary trial be.
gun today , The trial will probably last two
weeks , and some startling dovolopmonu ar-
oxnoctod. . 'Hie authorities claim to have all
fuels iiccesiiury to convict. They tmplloata
some of the most prominent cltlzont of Tsnejr
county in the double murder ,


